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SUTTER COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETING

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1990

TIME: 7:30 P.M.

PLACE: COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM

1333 BUTTEHOUSE ROAD

YUBA CITY, CALIFORNIA

SPEAKER: JACK STEED ON HIS RESEARCH FOR HIS

BOOK ABOUT THE JOHNSON RANCHO AT

WHEATLAND. HE ALSO SHOWS ARTIFACTS

FOUND THERE.
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The News Bulletin is published quarterly by the society in yuba city,
California. The annual membership dues includes receiving the News Bulletin
and the Museumrs Muse News. At the April 1987 April Dinner Meeting

it was voted to change the By-laws to combine the memberships of the
Society and the Museum.

The 1990 dues are due as of Sanuary l,1990.
Student/Senior 70 years of older/Library $2.:O
Individual $15.00

Family SZ:.OO

Business $IO.OO

Sponsor $too.oo
Corporate/Benefactor $1000.00

An index and file of all the past issues of the Bulletin may be found in

the Sutter County Library and at the Community Memorial Museum.



PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

The job of updating your societyrs by-laws is finally coming close to

the end. An updated version will appear in the next bulletin for your review

and a vote will be taken at the meeting in April.

We have reached a conditional agreement with the museum that will see

the Society receives 25% of. the total dues income. This income for 1990

is estimated at S1250. This amount should be sufficient to return the

Society to financial health and provide a small surplus.

Membership was not discussed at the last Board meeting due to the

press of time, but it still remains a problem. Please encourage your friends,

especially those from the southern part of the county, to join and become a

part of the effort to preserve our heritage.

Thanks to Randy Schnabel we will have another interesting program for

our January meeting. Please plan to be there.

By the time you receive this Santa will have done his job and Father

Time will be through with 1989. On behalf of the Board of Directors we

wish you a Happy New Year.

444*V,fu"a-



CONTRIBUTIONS TO AG. BLDG FUND & TRUST FUND

Mr & Mrs R. A. Schnabel

Walt & Celia Ettl

Mrs E. Hanlon Brown

Jack & Helen Heenan

Jack & Helen Heenan

Fidelity Natl. Title Co.

Joseph Benatar & Daniel Hewitt

Caroline S. Ringler

Marysville-Yuba CitY DuPlicate

Bridge Club

Robert & Jean Heilman

Norman & Loadel Piner

Wally & Dealla Crother

Tom & Marnee Crowhurst

Bruce & Gini Harter

Mr. & Mrs. L. Schmidl

Gene & Janet Lonon

Roy & Stella Anderson

Mr & Mrs Joe M. Serger

Eleanor Holmes

Feather River Chptr., N.S. D.A.R.

Norman & Loadel Piner

Joeann & Jim Henderson

Burwell & Loretta Ullrey

Burwell & Loretta Ullrey

Jane Dillon

Jane Dillon

Gene & Janet Lonon

Roy & Stella Anderson

Norman & Loadel Piner

Norman & Loadel Piner

Mrs. Philip Holmes

Mr & Mrs Newell Burtis

Mr & Mrs Burwell Ullrey

memory of Jack CarPenter

memory of Ernst MeYer

memory of Robert Woodhead

memory of Minda Allen

memory of Edith Beeler

memory of Ruth E. Maxfield

memory of Minda V. Allen

memory of Minda Allen

memory of Robert Davis

memory of Ernst Meyer

memory of Nelo Santucci

memory of Ernst J. Meyer

memory of Ernst Meyer

memory of Edith Beeler

memory of Minda Allen

memory of Charles H. Belcher

memory of Minda Allen

memory of Raymond Lytken

honor of Jacqueline Lowe

memory of Edith Beeler

memory of Minda Allen

memory of Grace M. Miller

memory of Frank J. Sorgea

memory of Ed LePine

memory of Dan Dillon

memory of Swede Salmonson

memory of Leslie C. Salmonson

memory of Leslie Salmonson

memory of James R. "Bob" Davis

memory of Leslie "Swede" Salmonson

memory of Glenn Raines

memory of Ruth Maxfield
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ATTENTION PLEASE

THE SOCIETY'S NATURE HIKES IN THE SUTTER BUTTES WILL TAKE PLACE

oN SATURDAY MARCH 10, 1990 AND ON SATURDAY MARCH 31, 1990.

THE FEE IS SI5.OO PER PERSON.

THE SOCIETY'S BUS TOUR AROUND THE SUTTER BUTTES WILL BE ON

SATURDAY APRIL 7,I99O AND THE FEE WILL BE $7.00 PER PERSON.

* * * J( * J( l+ Jt* )CJ(*i( Jt*r* J+)FX)tJ(**JeJ(*J(**)e*J(i(-)€*J+ ** )eJ(** t(*J(**J6*J(i+*Je***-** )eJ(*)t+ *J()r** *JeJ(

I REALIZE THE FORMAT OF THIS ARTICLE IS DIFFERENT THAN USUAL,

BUT IT SHOULDN'T CHANGE YOUR INTEREST IN IT. ENJOYI

THE EDITOR

x i! * J+ + J( J+J(J(* *J(* +** *)e *-***i(JCJe+ )e+ * *J(**xx* J(J€ *J( *J(**J(*leJ(*J(Ja* )eJ+J(*J(J( *i(J(+-*+ +J( )e* J(+ J( x

GLEANINGS FROM THE SUTTER INDEPENDENT OF JANUARY I92O

To Discuss Irrigation District

At the next meeting of the Sutter Farm Center, the discussion of an

iffigation district south of the Buttes to be served by the Sutter Butte Canal

Company will be taken up. The Sutter Butte Canal Company manager will be

asked to be present and deliver an address.

I9B IALE

l0 acres in 2 and 3 year old Thompson seedless grapes. one ten inch well.

For quick sale, $2500.00:

(N{y how times have changed)



N0E5 CE}{ETEtr/NOYES GRAMYTA R

SCHOOL and COI,MUNITY
L859 1868 L976

-By-
Analena Stohlman Sears

Bsnceth th€ trlbees of l.lfe" and Bleck Walnut, whele cool Ehadows play, l1e lhe !tuaills of the pioneer
sottl€r5! of the NoyosbutB-UesL 8utt. c@nunl'tles of sutte! Counly. Fo! 108 years the c@ele!.Jr ln ',rhichth€sc pioneer.r ycrc LaLd to rost, snd others, hes been kDown as @_9ESIEB.

The hlstorLes of so!!e of thes€ early Eettlers ! can onl-y bg brought to Itrind a9 they were taken frca!
acaDt recotig covering theLr llv€s and accoopllshaentE. llistorles of others caiinot be told at ell.

Thl.c over-a-centuty-old c€@otery is locatod irest of thc Sutter But!€s yhet e, h yeaas gone by, 1t weg
an.utbslievably quist part of Sutt€r County ard renoto - f!c.! aLnost ant&here.

Tbllgs srs 8 blt dlfferoot tholr now. For Darv y6a'3 funps over natural gas vell hua contlnuous\r
2l+-hourE €, day. uen and fam €qul!,nelrt are busi\.:- cultivat lng, ssedfu8 6nd harvestlng fl61ds of t@ato6e.
Trucks qoEe aqd g0e3 {lth a roar haullng tho crop avay, AlDond orchatds flourish where onhr grass€s gre!, qtd
trasshoppers! held their nftold dayn. It Ls elr e'ler popuLs! huntbg g!.ound due to the back-waters f!(rtr
ButL6 Sl,ough. Ducks, geesc, suan, @.rdhen, sandhlll clane, quaiL, dov€ and pheasa[t c.d€ to re3t ther. and
to 3co€tiles n€st. C(bnercl-al huntels $ere ptrvelent ln therrold dayslrr. Nor{-s-days t, +nd for long years
pF.vlouilt, Cun Clubg dot the ar6a.

In tho Eid-1800! 3 hopeful atrpectations blossqtred fo! a fe!, nen who cane to the aFee, sfter havlng
strqck lt rlch ljl the Mother Lod€ durln8 th€ Gold Rush, xhen they saw tho potentlal of rlch fate and past-
.ut. land. I{ith no EodoEr equlplent avaLlable to theor, it took alot of halrd work, swest, braw[, brahs and
rrlntestl.nal forLituderr to sclatch 6 living out of the oerth. HiMaad had to be cleared of rock3 and
swanpl,snd dlalned. It $es a back-broaking tssk.
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Latetr when thes€ settlersl retuned east Lo narry lhe lady of thelr choice, to return with them agthelr rl{issusrr or to brj.ng their rd.ves end children to Sulter County to nake th;ir hores, houses, barhs,out-buiLdi[gs, gchools had to b6 constructed. ',tells dug and fences erecleo.

The flrsl school ln the county.was establis4 by the ciLlzens al-ong Bear Biver i.n 1852. The people
aLong both sldes of the strean unitd, in sustaining a school at Kenpton'J Crossi-ng, at whi;h point ; bridge
r,as built renderlng the..school accesslble to chiLdren frod both sides of the rlv;;. Ths.t same year a schooL
t.ras establi'shed on the Lalker r-dnch south of-Yuba City. Irr 1853 one was oDend at NicoLous. fi ttt. 

"l"irr!-of LB54 a school was tai€ht ln fubs city by C. E. Wilcocon. The school at, Vernort was established in lg57.
R€eords avallable io thelflter do not show wheD ltloyes Grannar School l,ras establl.shed. Ii is assu[ed litras established about 1853, since lt is noled thaL ,{11en S. Noyes, B. K, stevenson and Francis H6n!-1n $eretrlrstees, gerving the Board of Education at the san€ tirne. ALI three noen i{ere well'est3b1i"h"d ilr !h" Noy."-burg-west Butte col'ro.nltles by that year ard ltr. Noyes r son Edwari was of school age:n ttrai year.

ALLEI! S. NOYES and BENJAI4IN F. STEVENSON were two
were in the locaLily before then

there is no longer a headstone or
but nothing is known
cement slab or marker

early arrival-s to the west side of the Buttes. Men
of them. If they are laid to rest at Noyes Cemetery
of any kjnd t,o indicate that fact.

_ Both Ur' Noyes and Ma. Stevelrson hqnesLeaded 1and9 west of the Butt6s under Drovislons of rrActs of
Congress of the United Stat€s of ArE rica" entitledtrAn Act to ApDr.opriat€ the Pro'ceedg of ttr e Sale of public
Iands and to crant Pr+-erptj.on R1€htsr'. }llen approyeq septeorbei 4e-1841, Ftve Hurdied rhousand (:ooroooj--
acres of public lands nele granted to the State of Califorada.

. _B{ Act of Congress on uarch_3,. 1355r other lands were granled. officersr ard soldlersr who had engagedln nilltary servlce during the Black Hark and lodian lJar.s and several of these officels and xnen EooK uplahd close to the lJest Butte area. This grant nas approved by Pre3ide!$ Abrahan Lincol!. Rama!6s paghsg6
!,as th€ Covelrror o ! the Stato of CaLifornia at the li$e.

. A church, comrn-rnity ha11, gelreral stoae and post office and bLacksnith shop, as well as a school, canej.nto being at llest Butte:

In 1867' a store €xisted al the cortler of lhe l,tarysville and Colusa Rcads, Ieadiig through the rtpassrr
and along th6 westem foot of the Buttes. An L. MaJrze r{as lho ptbprletgr. Thi post oifice r,ras estabrish-
ed abouL lll?O and l,fr. l{qyze was the Postnaster.
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Io l-8?5, J. M. Cope kept a store about one-ha1f mile east of the comer, He also follovred his lrade
as a rrvjl-lage blacksmith'r. He sol.d the buslness to WiIIian To@bs who shortly after sold it to George
Betty ard Thoas I,I. Jones (L877). A new building was built at the comer and Belty and Jones mov€d to Lhat
locatj.on. Ur, Betty was the PostJdaster.

Uail r€s plcked up by the l,IarSrsvi.lle and Colusa stages r,Jhich travell.ed that route. I€le! the Pasto!
of the M. E, Church Cj.rcuit took the nail €very second Sunday about mid-uay to l4arysvllle and dropped lt
off at & restlng plece end r,raterlng trough -- located under a big, oak tree at the beginning of Butie
House Road, Sutter, Just a blt west of the Sutter Cedetery grounds. There the Paslor was net by a post-
boy who coaLlllued on with lt to ]4etysviLle.

The tfateriJlA trough orrrhorse tfough'r r|as ln 6vidence at that spot by ihe side of the road until about
191449U!, or perhaps 6von longer than the i.rite. recoLlects.

West Butte grew to be e rmall village. l.{a!lJr residents Llv6d thsre) enJoying lhe convenience of ths
ncountry Storerr. It was th€ only place to Bo, neaaby, for cor!.nunity gatherirgs, chulch services, horse-
shoeing, grocer:r ehoppfuE ard lo get oner3 Eaijl t'ice a we€k.

Later ilr the 188O1s the gtole {as owned ard opeBted by Ceolge Sttaub. HE was also the Posmasler.
Upar the death of,Geo!8e Straub h1s son W{Il tool( ovgrthe then Lhriving business, and the Post Office.

Tte stor€ r€s stocked dth overything fl'cur rrsoup to nuts'r3 caryred goods, flour, sugar, rice, naca--
t!ni, potatoeg, yand goods, nells, w@€ns a!!d chil-drens shoes, lools, nalls, hamesses, bit9, brj.dles,
plow sh ears, rbve!-.the-counteCr dnrgs, can{y,

A rrcountry Ceneral Stoierrl A trSuper-l{arketn on a s&a11" sca}el
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In 1653 ten (10) sections of land for erection of public buildings and ?2 sections for seninaries of
learning logether v'ith the 16th and 32nd sections of each Township were gr:rnted said StuLe.

Ai every session of the legislature lh€ natter of the di.sposal of the school lands was broughl up .!nd
changes were made, principalLy in the paFenl, The lesult r.Jas that the Five Hundred Thousand acres
reulized about Slx Hundred Thousadd Dol.Lars, not ons-half of Lhej-r real vglue.

Id 1868 the [eed aroee for a buria]" glound. Arna Elizabelh (CiLIey) Gj.lpatric, l4rs. Noyesr sister, was
the first to be buried at Noyes Cer0etery, Bolh the school and the ce!0etery were narned for the benefaclor,
aLLEN S. NOES

A deed recorded April 2I, 1888, 20 years afLer the death of Mrs. Gilpatric, reads as iollows:

A. S. NOYES

to
SUTTER COUNTY

A. S. NOYES, parLy of the first part and E. A. Noyes, B. F. Stevenson and
H. S. Graves, duly elected and qualifj-ed truslees of Noyes School District,
Sutter County, parlies of the second pad, w-ilness that said party of the first
part paid the sun of $1.0Or does gr;rnt, bargain, sell and convey unLo parties
of the second part the following real properly:

Corn'nencing on li:re dividing Sect,ion 18, Tovrnship 16, NR, 18, !i.DM -
north and souLh halves at, point 50,78 chains east of Meridian line
containing L.39 acres - said lot fo be used as a public burying
ground knonn as IgX-@
Should same ceased to be used, said LoL to revert to the property
of the first part, his heirs and assigns.
Together with all and singular heredit,aments and appertances here-
unto belonging or in anywise apperfaining and the revisions, remains
and remainders, rents, issues and profiLs Lhereof. To have and lo
hold all out singular the said premises, logether with apperLances
unto lhe parties of lhe second part and to lheir succession in office
forever.

IN I^IITNESS ,.ilEri.EOF the said party of Lhe first parb
year first above mentioned.

Deed Book T - Page 43

has herewith set his hand and seaL the day and
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The cost of the 1u:nber and other naterlaLs for the electlon of lloyes Grahnar school, as i{eIl as all the
other school-s in the county, ms funded by the Fedoral Oove!:l!n6nt. It can onLy be-assuled thai erectlon of
the schoolhouee itself, the open-sided balo and the boysr end gil}sr ]avatorie3, !.4s the work of the local
reeidents of Lhe cc@uniLy.

Thele les a u€l-L on the school trou-rds ritb a. hsid punp to provide drinking wate! for the pupils. One
tj-! dipper raE plovided fot all to drj.nk flqr unl.ess the ldothersr gave thelr shlldren lheir ow!r, personal,
coLlapsable drirking cups. Colds, neasles, chickenpoL, rlulFs aod nhoopirg cc[gb wore preva]-ent and !€n their
fu.]-l. gaDut thrcugh evettrr household rdth oell- chi].d.retr. Sqre of the ldothors I who uere nore or less knolrn
for il,eir oun rrBl-ack l{lgiorr ebillttee bsisted the children x€ar tiny sacks of aEafetLda that tied around
thei! .[6cks ldth a strlhg. &afetlda has a horrlble allleceous ador. Sotre of the chlldlen uErE tld, popular
with slther thelr teache! or f €ILo!, studelrtsl Strangg as it nay seen, the preventativ€ worked.
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- Wlt!, 8II of tbs hatdshlp3 these llrd foLk endured in the early Jroat.s at, foyesburg - ctop fal-lurc,
Loss o! llvogtock fr@ dlseese ard the elqnents, long, harsh lfinter3, unbearably hot -umners, firo, :_if_
ne3s, death - th€re tere Sood tll[es too. !{eddlngs, births, Cquurnity affalrs, dances, churcir sewlces,
fun and Laughler, so hop€ bloo&ed etetrel r{ith each springl s new begirmirg.

SP!i!8 glveE uay to sunner qulcny fur the Sa,cFeento Valley, perLiculady on the weet sl-de of Th6
Buttos t|hsre the Eftemoon sun bes,ts agaitrst the roclqr nountain tops wltF devsetatL!&if,arceGtheq; bounc.s. 1,.,t:,:
back upon the lot. 1and3. EarLy, hot -$&ders burn up the Fssture and gtEzlng land. Cattle and sheep had tobs d ri.ven to the Sj-erra xhere green fe€d was radi\r avallebl,e, only to be herded back again beforj the first3no{fell stland€d UIer! there. M€tr otr foot 4nd on horsebsck, flith sevoral good sheep or cattle dogsr, were
ne€ded for these noves tw1c6 each year. the sheepherderst u€re Basqus - loners - ficm the French-and Spanlsh
Pyr€n6€s. A strang€ lot they ]dE!€, too.

Wiih auttDn and the tuttrllt8 of ghe Leaves ard vines to y€Ilow, r€d, gold and bron?€, caEe ttue for addi-
tLonal .harv€t, tlltre for neditatlon and tjlle for p].anning.

Winters vera oftetrti.Ees s.vcrc. Freozing teoperatures, strong rlorLh Y.lnds. Rainstotrtrs last ing for
HeekE, flooding ftelds and kLlllng llvestock. there wero dark and dr€at'Jr dayet. Nl€hts! could be tonS and
wakeful }.ith Lorry and urceltainty about the sp.in8 to folLow.

Aa thc aeasons l caule ard tent, year after yesr and tho autuEn and wilter years creF! upon th€s€ good
p€ople to Jltd tleu old aad tired, death aleo ca&e and. took tha aray fr@ their loved ones, slor{ly but sur*-
ly, ono by onor AILof the Noyes Ceueteryls d6ad are not old, hor.ever. Sone ate irfanls. Scne young adults
rhos€ llves r€ro Ehortened by otlo leason or another because Cod l'illed lt so.

Ng r€cords lrere kept of lho d€ceased pelsons at Noyes C€netel:f uDtil after 1926. The followlng Ea.mes of
the deqessed end year of d€ath were taken frqn headstonos and ual*els sti.LL vlsLbLer

NAI,IE YEAR OF DEATH

Anna ELizabeth (gtrt ey)
Martln Van Fleet
Andrew Westenrelt
Ina Proper
R. R. Burows
Annis Hanlin

Gilpatric 1858
l_87r
L872
r874
L8?4
187L
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Charles A. Stevenson
Henry (Johan Heinrich) Stohlmann
Anna Eliza' l{a'nl j4
Georgie V. Stevenson
James 14. Case
Frederick Hoke
Thomas W. Jones
Mary J. Cope
Beverly Gray
Carrie V. Santee
Malina Gray
Edward E. Proper
Lillie May Roesner
C1aud Stohlman
Mary Hoke
Henry G. ZeILe
Dexter Cook
Harry A. Bur.ch
Louisa Jane Stevenson
Benjamin F. SLevenson
Gertmde Edna.Adams (daughter of Kptie and BurweIL
Mabel Joseph Wilbur B. Adaros) 

'

Franc is Harnl-in
Philena (Ciffey) Noyes
AlLen S. Noyes
John Qi] "l gy
Kate Wilbur
Rober! K. Stevenson
Ja,nes A. Stervart
Geneva Straub lt ou.,-,{/ George W. Ransdell -=rl :1. '"ci

C. W. Ramsdell
Frank Harris/ A1len E. Wisner

.zCath erine Iniunendorf er
George W. Santee
C. C. Tnunendorfer
Mary A. Graves

. Everett i,Iisner - Buried in l^Iisner Plot - No Marker
,'MarV E. Keenan
Delia May 'rJh6tron

1A'7A

L8B2
1882
I AA/.
.1 RA5
1 AA(

1885
1886
.I 

RR7

1AR'7

root1
IBBB
r888
1 AQ?
'l Aa?
1 Aa'1

'l paA
.I 

AAA
'l aaA
1 RaO

1900
1902
l-903
'l on/,
DaLe of death unknown
1904
1904
L9a7
1 AnR

19r0
1910
'la] ?

1913 - CivjJ- rrlar Veteran
1913
f9li+''lorA
1Q'l ?

1918 - World ltrar I Veteran
191g
rg22
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Lester Vern Wilbur
Wnr. B. Reynolds
BLIa Jones Hoke
Louisa Immendorfer
Thomas M. Si].ver
Louis Tarke
Elizabeth G. Santee
Michael Keenart
lhl-lard W. Wilbur
Henry Counts
Eunice Cilley Proper
Nancy Santee Tarke
Anna Elizabeth (Gilpatric) Storrlnan
Desseau Arthur Stewart
Verne B. CarroIL
Amanda Amelia (Westervelt) Stewart
Edward C. Morse
Catherine Rqmsde]-l
Lena Counts
Lillie Ann Ullrey
Eruna Reynolds
Prisc illa Stevenson Wisner
Janes R. CarroII
Louisa M. Carroll
Lee J. Farmer
Evelyn f. Morse
Charles T. Ullrey
Mary E. Wilbur
Charles H. Stohlman

' Theodore Vetter.' Buried in Countsl
Philena Proper Farrner
Clai.re W. Jones
Bernice Deerlng Jones

d ftniI Muller
I,lichael Keenan, Jr.'
Oscar Roesner
Sylvester Counts
Vera CamoII

Plot (No Marker)

rg22
rg22
L'124

l-92l+
1925
1 q?A

Lg29
rg29
1q ?'1

l-932
t932
'l a??
10?i.

1934
'to?q
'1 0?(
'1 0?(
'lq?7
't q?n
1 A?A

L9t+2
t943
''t o/, ?

L943
]L9t+6
1Al,'l
1 A/,4

1950
l955

1958
I A<e
1 qqR

1960
l967 :
't o??
'l o7,.
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H]S'TORY - ALLIN S. NOYSS

ALLEII S. NOYES $Bs bor! ln I'levr Hanpshbe of English psrentage Ln the year 1&6, where he raade his hqe
untiL he reached th€ age of 21. At age 2L he noved !o Massachusettes and llved therc for 2i years.

Allen S. Noyet r.ras iho son of SLIas Noyes and the grandson of Moees Noyes, a descendant of Nlcholas
Noyes. Nichol-as l{oyes and his brother Ja,nes cano to the Unlt€d SLates from Engfard in 1634. A Reverand
Janes Noyes, a fardl-y neDbelr. l,as one of the founder3 of IaIe College.

Conirg to Californta ln 1649, vla Cape Horo, a voyage Lhat took 145 days to reach San Francisco frul
NeH York, l,l!. Noyes imedlately ventured into the gold nining flelds at losterrs Bar li luba County. Iat€r
he sngaged llt the butche! busliess in the saJtre area and continued with that ventule for 5| years.

Torard th€ {td ot 1854 o! eerly in the yea. 1855 he returned Lo }tussachus€ttes and married
IIiss Phjlena Cilley, a native of the State of liaine. He and hb b.ide retuEred to CaliJornia ln Uj55 and
wenL back to Fosteiis Ba! and his butchering businBss. l,b. Noyes dld wetl ln thl; trade but mad€ the mis-
take of going security for a friend and fost $10Or00O.00 for the favor. The trenendous financial los3
forced hinl to seII hls shop and business.

Ur. lloyes and his wj.fe packed thei! fev possessLons and their slrafl son, Edward, atop an oLd, rihite
lrule and walk€d froe Fosterrs Ba! to thel! future home 1n Sutter County. He paid $10.00 for e.rrsquatterls
cl.aim't (holoestead patent) and took up several hundrcds of acres of farat and pasture Landi bought seveEl
hundreds of acres f!q! John Snith and iis wife, Anella,end by tdi'B ordned 11950 acroe of f1e1d, hilL, slough
&nd pasture Land.

the Noyes I fllst hone uas a one-story, !€obllng house situat€d on t}|e west side oI West, Butte Ro6d,
approxiralely one-quarter milo norbh of tho cenelery. When their son, gdwatd A. Noyes, yas marlrLed to
Iliss BeIIe Dean ln L8?5r l4r. and Mrs, Noyes built a new hde east of the countJ road and a bit south fr@
th€i-! fot'r!e!.ssidence. A1l flve (5) of BEIJ-6 and Itiwatd A. Noy€€t chifdren we.e borrr in the flrst Noyes
hoE e.

Tho lnrber lor tho new, trro-story hous6, as r€ll- a9 the fumlshings, cane by ship around flthe Ho!'rn
froh Ne York to San Ffaicisco, as dld the lurber, naLerials end furnishingi of th€ other hones in the area
in those ti-nes. Fron S€rt Francisco they }{€re sent by Etd$boat up the Sacramento River to eithe. Knights
Iaading o! Kent and teaned by iBgon to polnt of destinatlon.

Ph{Lena and Allon S. Noyes },ere fine, righteous, Christtan fo1k. loth were teII, btg boned, stately.
By hat.d vork and plallrllng they regaitred Lhei! fLnancial loss of earlie! yealgi rere proninent cltizgns of

th€ c@tNrnlty and lhe county and hold ln hl8h €steeD by alL.
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Edward was their only child buL they took two notherless girlsr into thej-r hearts and home and brought
ehildren
women

zabeth Gj-l-patric. These twothen up as Lheir own daughters!: Amanda Amelia Westervel! and A+na Eli.zabeth Gjl-Pat.ric
were [:-ven every advanLage availabte to them in those early daysr. Both grew up Lo be lovely young

under the guiding hands of the Nqresr.

AqBnda r{as the deughler of Andlew C, I'testervelt and hls beautiful, young Indian wifo. Mrs. llesLervelt
passed away whj.Ie A,nandB ir'as still a $laII chifd.

Anna Elizabeth GIIpatlIc, the daughter of Altne Elizabeth (CiIIey) and Georte Oilpatric, rlas llrs. Noyes r

niece. !!rs, Gil-patric aied fotlowing childbirth - Decanber 9, 1868.

rrMandJfl snd nArmlefi, as the gbl"s were cal-Led by fanil"y and friends, l,ere raised und-er strici discipu-
nary rules. They each leferled to l.,trs. Noye6 as rtr4otheir and to l{r. Noyes as rrUnclerr, Nelther child ever
knew any other parents.

lhe Noyesr alrove flne horses and tode ln the flnest of surrl-es anci buggies. Iheir home-has nj-cely
furuiEhed. Ii has been lold by those who rehenber l'1r, Noyes what a plclure he hade, in h1s laler year€,
uhen his hair and beard had tumed snon-whitel as he sat in his fjne-lioed buggy drar''n by a spirltedr lthite
horse.

Bolh vere corDnunily-njnded, generous, conpassionste hu!:nani-talian3 who were deeply loved by their tvo
fost er daughterg' .
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llhen nAnnier aod rrMandytr {ere sdall chjldlen they helped thei. l,tother plant the Black Walnut anct
,'Tr€es of LiJerr around the cemelery grourds, solne of rr'hich ar6 sti11 standing. The seedlilgs of lhe Black
lJal-nut uEre sent bo M!s. Noyes from the east }hen they were no noae than a foot high. The two LIttle
girls carried r.ate! frqtr the Noyes hone to the cemeter'y to keep lhe young trees alive during the hot
sunIBers.

\lhen the walnut trees reached productiolr trAfirlen a!!d rl,landytr gethered the nuts for lv1rs. lloyesr kiichen
and l-ater when they were gro n and har.ied they would gathe! the nuts for their own kltchens and for those
of tbei! nethborsr.

A lifetfure of care and attenllon was given to the Noyes Cernetery by lArytietr, She planted seeds and
buLbs and nursed thetn through to full bloom. For t@ny yeals the cqretery grounds was a paofusion of color
in th€ springtime. oleander l.!r both pink ani white glaced lhe grounds lrith srurJnerti!tre color. China
llllies sptl.rng up everywhere and fi-lled the air w-ith thelr fragrance. Swset WiJ-IIed also grew in profusion
around the cerEent cud)ings of the fanily plots.

Keeplng the NoLes Cernetery ln order l@s more o! less a conrnunity proJsct with a1f of the neighbo!3'
pitchlng ln t do their share of weeding, cleaning and the digging of graves.

' At tbe close of bhe Noyes Gramnrar School in Jue f923r the cehetery grounds and upkeep wer€ iutrled over
lo the Sutter Cenetery Dlstlici. A documeot on lecord at the Sutter Counly Recolderg office, signed by
Mrs. Anna E. Stoh]Jaanj and Henry.Counts, both of whom we.e lhe 1asl. actl.ve Tmstees of the Noyes GramtEr
SchooL, verifies this fact (1926).

No !€coads wete kept of the burials et Noyes Cenetery until 1926. The only record avallabfe ovea the
years, to the vrj.terrs kno{ledge, was an o1d, old nap shot{lng the fsnil-y pl-ots and the llumberE of the plots
i!! which the deceased pelsons were bulied. Charles Stohlnan kepl the DAp in his possession u!!tj.1 the puhp-
house r-as built end an elecllicaL-operated punp lnststled (1926). After that the nap nas kept lrtside the
buuding !.here j.t 1€9 accessible to all. A searlh and questioning has not levealed the whereabouts of sai.d
dap.

A pbotograph jn the l"lriterls possession shoras that a sturdy, rood fence surrounded the cenetery grounds
in the year 1888. lbw long it had been Lhere before that yesr or how long it r€nained after 1888 is ur*nolrn.
when the rood fence deteriorated sone years hence it was replaced Lrilh a wooden post ard wire fence. that
fence, as far as it is knor.'rl, rithstood the elenents and Line by replacement of a post here and there and re-
pai! of the id.rg until 1975 al rtlich tfure a Cyclone-wire Fence rf.rs pui up by the Sutter Cemetery District.



EdU-aId A. Noye3 fell helr to lhc vast Noyes holdings and falrled the!€ unttl 1914, In that y€ar he sold
the fam and hill property to Thc@as Qutgley of seattle, llashington, and noved to sutter. Slnce then the
propedy haE shanted hards severql thes but lt ls nolr owned by JoaDDe M. and Roger tJilbur of Co1usd (1976).
Prevlously, th6 Wllbursr pulchased the forrner Charles H, StohlEsn ranch which property was contlguoue to the
Noyes ptroperty.

.qnother gist€! and thlee brcthers of l{rs. AIIen S. Noyes (Ph!-ena Cll,Iey) afso llved in the Noyeeburg
vlclnlty for s tlme, having cc.le io C&l.lfornia frorn the Siate of tr{ainei

E\rnlc€ C illey (!trs. Ed ard E. Proper)
John Cll.ley, Thona8 Jeffereon CiIIey and
Ous Cllley

The Cilleyo! wele of l{elEh-}ish extraction.
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HISTOIff . CHARI,L]S W. IJOYIS

Although CHARI^BS li. NOILS and his wife, SerepLa, are not buried at iloyes Cenrebery nention should be
made of lhem since they brrcughL to Noyesburg color, gayity and glamor.

Charles W. and AIIen S. I,loyes were cousins. Charl-es was a wealthy shoe nanufacturer lrqn Suffold
County, l4assachusettes and St. Joseph, I.lissouri. Charles and SerepLa canre lo California duling the rnid-
1890ls to visiL theia cousins; ljke Lt so well al Noyesburg they decided to build a honre there nere they
could spend the winlers.

Thrybuitt their home across the county road frqn tlre AILen S. Noyesr ne!.t hone and ii consisted of four
very spaceous rooms downstairs and a large ieceiving hafl. There were 7 or B bedrooms upstairs. A large
gane roorn }€s built apart flotr the house. Every room Nas levishly furnished with-beautj-ful furniture,
drapeg and bi1 painu.ngs. lvery possession these Noyesr had lras Lhe finest monetr could buy.

The garden flourished and soon there were tall trees, cool, green grass and many flot.rers and plants.

Each wjnter when they came from the east they brought wilh them lhei! houssllaldsr, butler, cook and
any olher servant lhey needed. They also brought with then their weallhy friends and business associates.
Their soclal life rvas gaLa wilh guests coning and going throughout the winter.

Fjne foods - cases of it - of evely variety and kind, nuch of which the 1ocaI folk neve. heard; delL
cacies of every description, rere shipped by train Lo Marysville flom their eastern hone. This they shared
with Philena and A1leit and close friends.

Contrary to Phjfena Noyes, SerepLa was a petite lady, delicately put together wilh still a gidish
fj.gure. She &1ways wore gorgeous, taflets dresses aod under-slips thal rustled r.rhen she descended the wide
and beautiful staj.r$ray a4d $.ilL aLways be renembered as a sort of rrwhisper 

'.ralking'r.

Charles W. Noyes ',ras a ta1l, handscrne man l,,-ith pranaturely grey hair and a welt-kepi mustache. It has
been said that he was as much an aristocrat as his cousin, A1len, lnho was aslo a proud and exclusive perso[.

In January f908, Serepla and Charles ll. Noires deeded their love1y home to Edward A. Noyesr daughter,
Abbie Noyes Yagades, of Sutler. A shorL ti-[te later lhe slough property now ok'ned by her father was sold to
a ruembership gun club whose members !€r€ veifthy Sacr€ulento businessmen such as ]lr. Idward Yardley, who own-
ed and operated Yardleyrs llortualy and Mr, Frank nuhstaller of lhe Ruhstaller Ilrewing Co[Fany, and othefs.
That gun club r,!as the l,test Butte Gun Club, lhe very firsl of lhe rBny gun clubs that sprung uP in the area.
Abbie sold the house to the gun c1ub. It h€s an ideal place for lhe membersr club house wilh its nany lar€e
rooms and adeauate accor,nodaLions lor sleeojnq.



H IsTOI(Y - GEORGE GII-P,I,IiTIC

George Gilpat,ric, another
tfre Noyes propeLy on the norLh
LB62, and approved and signed

of
in

by

Lhe early settlerst to the communily, hornesLeaded 160 acres adjoining
fhe year 1863" This HomesLead Grant was passed by Congress on }.iay 20,

U. S. Grant, President of the Uniled Slafes of America"

Itr. Gilpatric was a snall scal-e farmer. He worked\-iiligentty on his 160 acre farrn.

l{r. Gilpatric courted and wonh€ hand of }liss -Anna iillzabeth Cjlley. They wete r,arried in the early
part of 1863. A son, Frrnk, was born lo them in 1854. Arula and George Gilpatricts second child, a
daughterJ blessed than on Novenber ]lth, 1868, and rum s naned after her mother. (Anna Elizabeth oilpalric).
trlrs. Gifpatrj-c passed away when her infanl daughLer \^as less lhan a nonth o1d and she was eiBhl (8) dayst
short of bej.ng 26 years old.

The death of Mrs. Gjfpalric brought about the need for a cemetery. Thus, lrhe origj-n ol Noyes Cenetery.

LiLtIe is known abouL George Gilpalric fron that tijne on, excepl to flnd records showing he sold his
property to 411en S. Noyes in 1873. (Book K of Deeds - Page ?11), hthether or not he was still in Sutler
County vrhen this Lransaction vlas made i:: not knonn, Close relalives sli1l living recal1 their elders
relaling the story tbat j,rnnedialely follol\'ing his wifers death he abandoned his two srna1I chiLdren, leaving
then with their aunts and returned east.

Eunice Proper (t"trs. Edward E. Proper) look Frank to raise as her'e1q-1 and Philena Noyes (I,lrs
i'nna iil-izabethrs aunN, took her from j-rTfancy and broughf hcr up as her orvno

Son Frank, in his young adull years, made a t,rip easl to see his father but Anna ULizabeth never saw
irin all Lhe years of her liJe. ft was reporled that George Gilpatric narried again and raised a large fani\t
Ejr his second marriage but divorced hiiself frdn his firsl-born.
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EIJIiAID PROPER wae born in Nei{ Yor.k j.n 1830, He li.red lhere until he was 13 years of a8e, He lhen
urenl i--dlliiago rna there learneci ),lor.is Code j-.:-r the firsl lel.egraph oifice j-n that cilyo lle left Chicago
afler about 3 years to trdvel lrilh a wholesale notion wagon fo. sj-{ years. This venture took hr,-n through
Ohio, Jl-lirLois, Indiana anC l,lisconsin. The ioflo\'ring lwo years he r.rorked on lhe railroad in the Shate of
0h io.

ln 1656 he cane to California by walerr l-oca1ring in SutLer County. He went into the sheep r:iising
bu.;iness at the Sutter BuLtes and rendined there until 1664, There he met Miss Eu.'rice J. Cilley. They
u.re narried three (3) years later (1867).

After spending sj; yea.s j-n the vicinity o.f Lhe Buttes he and his w1fe moved to Shasta County and frorn
there to Visalia. Mr.. and Mrs. Proper relurned to Sutt,er County after 2L tlloe and-}lr, Prop€r settled doim
to farmjng anri stockraising on his llSO acres ol land 12 miles soulh-west of Yuba Ciit in the vicinity of
O I Banion Co1]lers.

Al lhj-s locaiion I1r. Proper introduced the celebraNed P8OPER lJHlAT"

The Propersl had three chjldra'l; Edi"/arxl 8., born in 1868 and Philena s.) born in 1870. A cau€hter,
Ind , o ied in lr7L.

Their son Edward E. was 20 years old hen his _father passed al.ray in the yedr IBBB. He stayed wilh his
mother on the hone place at O'Banion Cornersr contilNing with his fatherrs work, Some years later he gsve
up the raisi-ng of liveslock bul conLinueci oa wilh the grain and '/aeat fantinS' addiog the growing of frulb
t,ie es to his;gricllltural abilities. fivenLua]fy he bou€jhN Nhe hone and property frorn his noLherr Eunj.ce

Cifl.ey !roper.

Ed,/rard E. narrjed i,ljss Daisy Schnidt, also a native of Sutler County and ell known in the orBanion
Corners cormunity. To thls union were born three (3) aaughtersr Maltie (I'lrs. Jess Harris), deceasedr Eune
(lirs. Robert C. ljatl and E.ta (Mrs, Ralph Robertson). Af.t three daughLersr nade their hones in t'lsrysvilfe,

Iidlrard Proper ves oflen referr€d to a- rrJudgerr Froper over the years slnce he was, for sonle lj.ne, a

llunicipal C ourt Judge oI Sutter Couniy, Judge Proper was a happy-gG-lucky rnan rtiLh a ralnelous sense of
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Qre bright, sunny morning a neighbor took notice that ltr. Proper was wearjng a brand new pair of
trousers. The neighbor commented on what a good-looking pair of pants Mr. Proper was wearing and said:
ItBoyl Those are sur€ daisieslr, giving the trousers a tug at the knee. His eyes tvrinkling, the uJudgstr

replied: 'rNo, By GoIL, theylre not Daisy!s, theylre minerr!

Phj.l-ena g. Proper, Ioown to her fauily and friends asrrlenarr, mamied I,ee J. Farmer of San Francisco.
Lena was a petite, energetic young wcrnan, lnterested ln newspaper work. One of her activltles was writlng
Personals colunn for the Famrer, a Yuba Clty weekly newspaper'

The young marieds ftrst nado thelr home ln San Francisco where l"Ir, Farrner ltas eurployed at the U. S.
Mint. When they returned to Sutter County they established a hcrne at Terra Buena. There were no children
born of this union.

dlthough none of the Proper fa,ni\ylived at Noyesburg as pennanent resldents, both l'Ir. and l,lrs. Proper
wer€ llvlng there when they met. Eunice uas I member of the A. S. Noyes fasdLy. Apparently the Propers!
selected their burial plot at Noyes Cenetery when the cemetery las f,lrst est'ablished.

nJudgsn Prnper passed away ln 1936. Hls wldow, Dalsy, Darried Walter Eachus. I'Irs. Eachus was agaln
wi,dowed before her death. She was 90 years old at the time of her death 1n 1959o
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